ABSTRACT.--We used DNA fingerprinting to show that, in Purple Martins (Progne subis), forced extrapair copulations (FEPC) result in age-biased extrapair fertilizations. Older males achieved 96% paternity of their broods and increased their fecundity at the expense of young males, which achieved only 29% paternity. Older males recruit young males and females to unused nesting cavities that they had previously defended against other older males. Each year, nearly half (45%) of the breeding martins were recruited young birds not born in the colony. Recruitments are individually timed and begin when each older male's mate has completed a nest. Adult males may have accrued an average of 3.6 fertilized eggs through forced extrapair copulations in addition to eggs produced by their mates (4.5 eggs) for an overall average of 8.1. Noncolonial males without the opportunity for FEPCs would suffer 44% lower lifetime fecundity. Thirty-six percent of the eggs in the nests of young males were the result of egg parasitism, the significance of which is unstudied. These findings support the hypothesis that colonial breeding evolved in Purple Martins to increase the opportunity for extrapair fertilizations. Martins may be an extreme example of a general trend in breeding systems where migration and temperate climate concentrate fertile females in time and space.
food items to feed young (Walsh 1978) , which precludes the use of information from colonymates to locate prey concentrations, and they do not reduce predation by mobbing predators We show that FEPC success is achieved by older males at the expense of young ones, and it provides a sufficient source of selection to favor colonial breeding and not favor nesting singly.
Percentage of all nest-building females (either adult or subadult by date) is shown by dashed lines. The shaded area shows dates of most intense forced extrapair copulation activity (FEPCs) and is also the time of most active dawnsinging by adult males. (b) Number of eggs/day layed by mates of adult males (filled circles

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Colonial breeding behavior in martins.--Six of the eight species in the New World genus Progne nest singly (includes Phaeoprogne tapera). However, the species limits in Progne are uncertain (AOU 1983 pairwise comparisons between birds represented on the same autoradiograph). After-secondyear and second-year males differed strikingly in paternity, regardless of their mates' ages or the intensity of mate guarding (Fig. 2) . In male ASYs, b = 0.538 + 0.016, and only 1 of 28 young was genetically mismatched with its putative father (Table 1) (Table 1 ). The mate of the only uncuckolded male SY in our sample (see Fig. 2 ) began to lay on 14 June, after the time of abundant FEPCs (Fig. la) .
The payoff to adult males by nesting in sites with "extra" nesting cavities is enormous. If 3 or more band mismatches define a young genetically unrelated to its male "parent," then 83% of the 1987 young are unrelated to the male SYs that attended them. Because 57 eggs were laid in nests controlled by male SYs (Fig. lb) The genetic data illustrate the importance of many different factors that range from communication to arrival chronology, to enhance the payoff for male ASYs. The timing of these events suggested that male ASYs, with their own nests secure, attracted SYs to the colony expressly to increase their fecundity. An attempting polygyny hypothesis seems unlikely as polygyny is virtually unknown in the species (Brown 1975 ) and has not occurred in our study colony in its 12-year history. An attempting polygyny hypothesis also fails to explain male SY recruitment. Early arrival of male and female ASYs to colony sites might result from competition for nest sites in a secondary cavity-nesting species (e.g. Stutchbury and Robertson 1987) . Martins in the noncolonial southwestern populations, however, return a month or more later than more northerly colonial populations (Cater 1944, Phillips et al. 1964 ). This suggests that nest-site competition alone does not explain the early arrival of colonial populations.
Delayed return of third-year birds (TYs), especially males (Fig. la) , may also be related to the competition for FEPCs they encounter for the first time. Third-year birds are in adult plumage, and most have nested before (as SYs) in the colony. We note that male SYs have undergone a complete, not a partial, molt (Rohwer and Butcher 1988), by the time they breed (Niles 1972b Mate guarding.--Mate guarding has little to do with assurance of paternity (Fig. 2) . Mate guarding and its variability in martins most likely permit the female to complete nest building (Gladstone 1979 , Morton 1987 ). The earlier a male completes a nest to assure its monogamousty based annual fecundity, the more time it can devote to FEPCs. Purple Martins carry green leaves to line the completed nest.
This behavior is performed mainly by the mate and may function as a precoitional display to induce frequent copulation with its mate during the female's most fertile period (Morton 1987 1988a, b) . Egg parasites are likely to be other female SYs rather than female ASYs, as ASYs are incubating clutches when parasitism occurs and are unlikely to be laying eggs simultaneously (Fig. lb) . Perhaps the female SYs become egg parasites in part from the lack of parental effort from SY mates. However, the dynamics of this aspect of martin nesting biology remain unknown.
Cuckoldry potential relative to latitude.--The high rate of cuckotdry we found in Purple Martins may not be associated entirely with the colonial breeding system. Recently, other studies of migratory, Temperate Zone passetines showed higher than expected rates of cuckotdry in monogamous species that defend large, all-purpose territories. For example, 30-40% of Indigo Buntings (Passerina cyanea) (Westneat 1987 ) and 34-38% in migratory populations of White-crowned Sparrow ( Zonotrichia leucophrys) ( 
